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0, II. I. LIBLUY. ~lrl 

ADVU.YIIING TIJAT 

lti;ACJIJS 'rH.E STUDENTS 

.. Dl W. A. SHIMER 
WILL SPEAK AT 

COMMENCEMENT 

Joclu- "'Talk io C!>aJoel rom ...... ,. CAST JS~ECf£0 
J . A. Jackson, s~perintendent of FOR I COUNT 

~be schools of Clarksburg, will ad-
dress the usembly tomorrow, Bunter 
Whiting, chairman of the provam AND 'TH_, CO-ED" 
committee, announces. £. 

Ia F~t Alumnus Ever to Ad- CHEMISTRY DAY MiMe. Joa~ aDd Walker, and 
. ._G. Tc:;_cradualiDc TO BE SATURDAY Younc .,.. J-fllch to Have 

EDITS PBK QUARTERLY 

~ fov, W, V. Mollilieo "' Doli.or 
Jta,:c,.la•reate S•r•o.. 

Mo,. Z8 

Local Hich ' ~-•• Are ln
vit~- Exbibib and P~ 

· ture. Will Be Showu 

......... .. Operetta 

DANCE DIRECTOR NAMED 

R ....... oJ. WID B .. io TWo )V .. Ir, 
Sa,.. Ml•• OIMa-Maaical to 

Be Gi••a Lut of Ma,. The Chemistry Club baa invited 
forty high lli:bools and t)le local 

Dr. W"tlljam Alliaon Shimer, editor pnbllc to attend ita Chemistry Day After a Mrieo of try-outa given 

uf Tbe ~can Scholar, will deliver program '"' SaturG&y. The pu.rpooe 1aot week 1iy llloo Bo..tha E.· Oloen. 
til.- eo~D~BeDCement addreaa to tha of the procnm. ia to. create more instruetoT bL m'l\aic, Jlias Glenna 
A- B. alld Standard N<lrmal aenion interest in phyoieafscience. Walker, ClencleniD, and Miu. ~ft' 
uf Glenville State Teachers Collei'O ·One ihun~recl fifty eXhibits fro"' Jones, GlenviUo, "-ro oelected to: 
otl .Jae 1. Dr. Shimer will Jtave the dUr-erent indu.h'!al co~paniea will the femi!-JiM le. iD the c~llege 
.u.tiadion of hein~ the fir6 aluJDDuo he on diaplay. EicbtoOD exhibits OI!Oftttl, "'''ll< ~oq~ end t.l!e ' -Co
to doli- a eo-eat ·addreu eatheted ·by the- ftnt.:year che~try Ed," k be ri'.; \he 1.-t of tkio 
111ft, He io Cm_;ber of \he C~ clau -.,ill. al.so. be aown. The mom- mon~; while ~~ Yguue, Gl~,._ 
ol J&lC. ville, fund J&l•el Lynch. Gran.te 

heno of. the liT.t-y- clau will pre- C"-
~~ -- eli aeb 1 ~ ~.. ., baTt tllio male loado- . 
nowo a-n Q oo ... ,.. Dr. pal'e their exhibi~. from material Miu Walloolr lo, meuo -

S!llmer waa active in campuo aclivi- collected ,when tlley v:isitad plants in , wni ihave the ~ ot Doll7 11:.:. 
tt.. Ho wu a member of \he eo.. Clarlfoblll'll' and W'u~~ on April 21. Spadden, dancbt&f of \he collep 
lllllm Literary Societf, the c-w, &yard_ Young, -dent of the president. Min J4neo, 11 aopraao, ;. 
Debatiac Club, the Y. ll. c. A., ath. club, ann'!~llcea · ~~ \he foUowintr cast as Marjcme J;Jlaekwood, llelle 
"''lie editor of The Bulletin, buliDe• program will lie 1!1Y.., in the physico of the campao; Touq a baritone 
- ut \he Kauwllaehen, and a looboratory and in 'the aadit~um. 'llU the ~ of KiiDI!eth ("Sni>OZO"·l 
..,.._ el tilt football ~ bukot. The motion pi~~· will be pre- Ancbowo, eo111e~ o1 t¥ ~lee clu!>; 
._ ~ oentad at th~ Pictoftland Tlleator. whii. Lyneh, "~:r• is ~ u h~ 

• ,__.. t:a~~ Mid I'Ot aequmt. frio11d, J;t~ll t, IMder of 

.Aftooo ~~=•rt~r~~~~~ed. ~ .... Poe I VJie 'I;.. . -
R~!~~~~~ 

a A. '8 ........ latl!Ne 
'IIU craduatecl with laiP 

fiaoa Barvlird. Upon l•vlnc 
.. ~ In the oervicea of 

U. llolti* GoYernment alld waa aent 
tq llaopotamia, but illn- forced 
ldpa to mun. to the United Stateo 
.,.,.,... be auumed hio dutleo thtlre. 

Ji• .-no~ U.rvard Ullivenity fo: 
.-eluate work upon bia 19torn to 
the United Statao and received a Ph. 
D. deaJne. 

Be wu then clven a travelina' 
fellowship by Harv&l'd, and apent one 
year ill itudy in Europe. Upon hio 
retura to the United Statae he b&o 
eame prufeuor of philosophy •t Ohio 
State Unlveraity. 

He .....,t from thue to New Yor,Jr 
where he '-ame national secretary 
ut Pbi Beta Kappa, honorary ocbo
lutic fraternity. 1n 1931 ihe was ap
pointed editor of the Phi tBeta Kap
pa qurterly, The American Scholor. 

Mr. JlalJiliea to Preach 's.,..oa 
The !Wov. Wilbur V. Mallilieu, piU

tor ut the First Methodist Episcopal 
Churc:h of Charleston, will preach 
the b~calauree.te HnDOn here on 
Sunday, May 29. 

ANNUAL PILGRIMAGE HELD 

Seai• Membera of Ca.aterbury Club 
Make Short Talka 

The C&nterbury Club held its an
nual April Pilgrimage Thursday eve
ning. A program consisting of threa 
stories taken from Tb& Canterbury 
TaJea was given to commemorate 
the pflerhftage of Chaucer to 
te:rbuty. u~ Clerk's Tale" was told 
by Min Marjorie Lindell, "The Nun's 
Tale" by Sigel Taylor, and "'I'he 
Karig:ht's Tale" by Glen Henderson. 

After the program the dub went 
to the Crystal Restaurant -...her<> 3 

lunch was served. 
After-dinner talks wne m·ade by 

Miss Rena Mick, Miss Helen Snod
grass, Earl Boggs, Walter Mo-ore, 
TreD R-eger, Selden Brannon, and 
Warren l!llackhurst. 

10:liii-:.-Wo~ Kdcbono ...- Preo. 'l'be mUieo,l ""'''eclr will 1um1 \he 
B. G. 'ltobrboqll, follow~D¥ enppo-.... caat: 111M De-

10 :'6-Ell)erllnez:ta by John B. metri111 Kell'er, ~. of Midclleport, 
W_.-. . 0., .. Miu Agatha Lockstep, house 

11 :16-Adcloeos by Dr. F. E. Clark mother of the wirla' dormitory at 
of Wftt Virginia University. · l!&raden College, a Middle Westen 

12 :00-Noon. receu. setting for the .ope'Nitta; Dana Eakle, 
1 :GO--Experiments by .Tobn R. baas, of Clay Court House, u D:. 

Wacner. Cicero :McSpadden, pruident of ~be 
1 :30--Adcbess by ,Prof. Niebo!al ,college; Phyllis Rohrbough, Glen-

Hyma of Wesleyan. ville, as Mrs. McSpadden; Elizabeth 
2 :16-Motion P ictures at Picture.. Summerville, mezzo aoprado, of Au-

land Theater. burn, as Amy ArnJJd, a bright and 
4 :00-Ad.journment. efficient juniar; Miss Mary Mae Sel-
The club and Ray Thompson, local len, aopra.no, of Elkins, ·as Birdie 

pbotocrapher, are presenting to the Boggs, a aweet and simple ftle8!unan 
ecbool a picture of George Firestone, girl; Earl .Boylen, baritone, of Jane 
janitor t-or thirty-five years. Chern- Lew, a

1
s MB'Tk Wataon~ the oollege 

fstry Day the picture will be placed cheer leader; Paul Bramlett, Glen
on the display cabinet which Mr. vi11e, as Willie ("Sleepy,) Ce.ter, a 
Firestone recently gave to the club. freshman at Marsden; and Bayard 
The pietwre is now being tinted by Young, baritone, of Glenville, as 
Mrs. Elwina Sample, instructdr in Dan Flaniran, a smart y-oung m,_ 
art. to·r cop. A chorus will be coinprisea 

of the combi~ glee clubs. 
HURST, LEE OBTAIN POSITIONS 

Ma,.. and Jonea Will Teach i.a 
Richwood Juaior' Hi•h 

Marvin Lee and Hugh Hurst, ·who 
will receive degrees on June 1, have 
obtain.ed positions for this coming 
year. Lee .has been named assistanl 
coach at Clendenin High School and 
will teach physical edncaticm. Burst 
will teach ch.emistry, p\lysics, arid 
biology at Greenbank High School. 

Clyde Mays and Lloyd J-on-es will 
teach in the Richwood Junior Hi~b 

School. 

SUNRISE BREAKF"'ST PLANNED 

Mn. Boa•• · to Coach Daile" 
~rs. Earl Boggs, instructor in 

php;ical education, will direct tb& 
dances. 

George Moore has been chosen 
as stage, property and business man-
ager. _ ~ 

The presentation date has t not 
been definitely decided upon, but jf; 

will be either Saturday, May 28, or 
M-onday, May 30. l'he orchestrations 
have been ordered from the music 
publishers and rehearsals will begin 
by t~ end of this week. 

TENNIS' SEASON OPENS TODAY 

W .teyaa. to Play Here--Tourney 

"Y. W." Will Ha•e Buaia.eu MeetiD!f Ia at Semi-Fina1a 
Tona.i1ht The G. S..- T. C. tennis team com-

The Y. W. C. A. V{ill ha'Ve a Sun-
1 

posed ,gf six men will meet Wesleyan 
rise Breakfast Saturday mo.rning. · College on the campus courts ihera 
This breakfast was postponed from this afternoon. 
April 23, p~cause -of an injury re- A tennis tournament under the 
oeived by tbe p~ident, Miss ' Jane direction .of H. Y. Clauk, was com
Butler, in an automobile accident. pleted last week 'Only to the semi-

There will 'be a business m eetinR: finals. J ennerich, Jack; Barnett, and 
-of the organization tonight at "! Cain aTe the four remaining unde~ 
o'clock it\ the auditorium. fea.ted playeTS. 

GJ..,f:NVIUE STAtt 

TEACHERS COLLECE 

N......_.tS 

275 SPRING TERM STIJDENTS ENROll 
TO SWELL REGISTRATION TO 715; 

POPUL\TION OF GLENVIllE. ONLY 535 
CW.. WIU Noe Mool - MaJ' 10 

Classes in Glenyill, State Teach
ers Collep will not JIIHt on Pri
mary El-ection Day, 1'u.tNKlay, May 
10, President E. G . . Jlobrboncb an
nounces. 

...._t Fipre R~b ._ 
20 Per Cent lot- 0... 

Tear Paat 

BUILDINGS ARE CROWDU 

380 Take M-lo at -..at..t
Liat of flew M.triftlatl ... 

Gl-SENIOR CLASS 
PLAY CONSIDERED Swelling tho enrollment of Glia

: 'Deatb Takea a HolidaJ'' Ma, ville State Teoclleno Collti'O to a \0-
Be Produced hJ Miao Seott tal ~ar ~HAter tha11 the popuJ4tiOD 
, if Riahb Are Secured of the town d GkDv:ille, 111 ..._ 

dents had regiotared 101 noon ,.._. 
"Death Takes a Holiday" Ia aa- t<!rG&y fo• the oprlq term wtalcll 

<J!r ""'!lidention for the Mn!or elau h..,. April 26. Glenville baa a pop
play, aeeol'dinr to Miss Jl:athleea 11la~ion of &36 and the <1oU.. a 
Scott. i.....,ctor in publje -kinc. reristl'&tioD of 716. 

llloo Scott hu ..-.itten \he Sam- The enrollme11t of 71& .._ta 
ual F'lwu:h company of New Yor;, 20 per eent lncr- ••r the ~ 

past, one that is Jll'Obabl,.......... tbaiO 
to tee .,bether production riglU can thai in alQ' other etate ochool. ftil 
Jet he ohtalnecl. " Death Take& • ftlfiR'! illcladeo only reold•t sta
HoJiday'1 had a long run in New dents, and DO duplieation1 a~ coaa:
Yorlc durmc the ....,n of 1et1. ed. Eluelled in ~· recu1ar apr1nc 
H'llllter Whiting, who ia fomillirr oemester are 'fO otude11to, ..., ill 
with tjle }>lll.y, uya, " It's above the the IPMc 'term 275. 1n 1981 Qna 
oort of a\op that aehoola, ineludiac enrollment& were ~ively aq 
1llio """'· ...uan,. ])1'8Milt." a ... Ul . 

Even tbolll'b~ ltl.e~~"""r;;udloll;;~rigll=to:t=·~·z·: .. ; ... ;iwfZ~aii ~1~ 

MISS DOBSOif RETUWN! HOllE 

Accompaai.. B,. SNter of Decatar, 
W., Who Viaited Here 

Miss J,largaret Dobson, former in
structor in dramatics here, who had 
been an invalid in the Weston Gen
eral Hospital most of the tim& since 
Jan. 28, left Wooton Sunday with 
ber sistl&r, .Miss Graee Dobson, for 
her home in Decatur, 01. 

Miss Grace Dobson spent a few 
days in Glenville last week as the 
gueet of Miss Ivy Lee Myers. Sihe 
was accompanied to Weston by Kiss 
Willa Brand, Miss Bessie Bell, an.-1 
Miss Myers on Friday afternoon. 

4-H CLUB WILL HAVE ROAST 

I. B. B-oa1• From W. V. U. to Attend 
--Committees Appointed 

The Glenville College 4-H Club 
will have a weiner roast tomorrow 
night for its members and any one 
elee interested in 4-H work. 

I. B. ("Tubby'') Boggs, of tbe 
Extens\on Department -o!West Vir
ginia University will be an honored 
gueet at the outing. 

Charles Wilson, president of tb~ 
club, has announced the appointment 
of the following committees to make 
arrangements for the roast: location : 
Mr. -and Mrs. Reginald Lawson and 
W-oodrow Radcliffe; entertainment: 
Eustace Pickens, Miss Kathryn Rohr
bough and Kenneth Prichard ; . re
freshments : Misses Thelma Richard
son. ,Madge Kidd, and Nellie Cottrill. 

h•atnacton Attea.d Science MeetiDI 

Mr. and Mrs. J ohn R. , Wagner, 
instructors <in physical and natunl 
science respectively, attended th.e 
annual meeting of the West Virgin is. 
Academy of Science: which was 
held at Oone-ord State Teachers Col
lege, Athens. They .returned home :m 
Sunday. ' 

looQRalntowe .... 
throe haadred ota .. Dta 

their meol. at J[anawha Hall IIIIAl 
eigllty at Vnona ll-'- Hallwal'& 
anclcluaroolu ut the administr.tion 
building and Robert F. Kldd Ubrary 
•re erowded. 011ly by patienee an~ 
&hoviq ea'D one make .hia wa:, fi'OIIL 
some c!...........,. to ot'bero wbell tho 
elM&es ehance. 

Many of t)>e sprinc term otudento 
this year are doing regular collen 
rork l•ding to a degree. , 

At noon :reote-oday tho followi11~ 
persons had enrolled for the sp~ 
tErm: 

A-B 
Margaret Aldenon, Summersville; 

Martha\ Allen, Valley Fork; J. Bnr
goett Allman, Jane Lew; Mary All
man, Lost Creek; Edit,h Andereon, 
Hacker Va.Iey; Eula Arthur, ~ 
ville; Helen Auvil, Philippi; Dana H. 
BaHe., Mt'B. F-onda Baile a, Gilboa; 
Kitty Bailes, Benison; Canie 
Barnes, Elizabeth; Ruby Barnhardt, 
Clendenin; Norene Bee, AU.b1H'IL; 
Geraldine tBell, Cremo; J eue E. Bel~, 
Glenville; Leonard Bennett, On-do; 
J-ewell Beeson, Glenville; Eva Gar
rett Black, Baldwin; Abel Boaa. 
Nebo; Raymond Boyles. Cox's Milia; 
Ivah M. Brannon, Orma; Wetz~l 

Brannon, Send F-ork; Elzarah Brown, 
John .Brown, Gem; Juanita Brown, 
Birch RiVIer; Lucy Brown, Glenville; 
Marmel Brown, Gem; Mil~ Bur
roughs, Adrian; Russell Bush, Troy; 
Joda Belcher Butcher, Camden~n 
Gauley; Thomas Byrne, C~mden; 

c 
Thomas Ce.in, Big Bend; Charles 

Cantwell, Pauline Cantwell, Cairo; 
James W. Carpenter, Spencer; Na
oma Cattette. Richwood; Ruby Clay
ton, Cairo; Lester K. Cobb, Clen
denin; Evelyn Coberly, Montrose; 
James R. Cogar, Webster Sprinp; 
Flora M. Conno!Jf, Tanner; Edith 
Cooper, Glenville; .Toe F . Corde, 
Philippi; Kenneth Cottrill, Penns. 
boro; Mace Cov."ell, Susan CoweH, 

Continued on page 2) 
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JEWISH HUMOR 

Humor, t}lat precious product ()f the intellect, is 
surely of a racial genre. Have y.ou e.ver heard of a 
Swedish Calverley or a Jewish Carroll? May be there 
are no adequate translations of the former, but cer
tainly no Eddie Cantor or George Jesse} wrote "The 
Walrus and the G.arpente.r." He couldn't have. 

Oppressed and grasping, his race .has had to tliih~ 
quiekly and trade fast, and the end, or the profit, M.a.s 
for him justified hls means. Ability to laugh at his o1in 
misfortunes---60met.hlng not to .be ~epreciated-m st . 
have first produced his witticisms, and uncanny ability 
to capitalize these misfortrunoee must have accounte·d 
for the first Jewish professional humorists. Because 
the stage was a lucrative business at times, it attracted 
him; and because h6 beeame wealthy and felt secure, 
bi.a sex interest, perhaps secondary. .only to obtaining 
wealth, characterized the ]'okes <Of hls seeon"d 'stage of 
devel<Opment. Jack Pearl o! Ziegfeld'a ·~Folliea" and 
the Eddie Cantor .of uWhoopee" are two nauseating 
examples <Of satyriasis who are called comedia,.ll.!, as 
is the Marx brother who constantly pursues the ma.id· 
en. Still heavily flavored with money and sex, a third 
type is ev-olving--a. st.ac.cato1 humor that is cheap be
cause it iJ, strained. Examples can be found in Mr. 
Cantor's article in the Saturday Evening Post of 
Aprll 16. For instance, uThe people in Hollywood 
aren'.t really b:~.d. They yrere gOod once. They ju1t like 
to play !<Ollow the leader. Only i:f the leader is goinl' 
down hill, they're ahead 1of him." 

Today Jewish' :humor dominates every other type 
of bumO'r in Am~rica. The difference between ·it and 
the deli.glltfulrimed uonaenae !Of an Edw~bear or .a 
Lowio Carroll, ~ JJU<h aa no Jew . baa '!"er 
wrltta>., is li~ ~ jlil\'ertil<:e between a Ben . :Qir.Yia 
apple and a ~...a1i'Oan's Winesap. Both are apple~ but 
one who knows their . ftav.on will always choose the 
winesap. 

,SPRING TER"' COURTESY 

When a member of t.he family has been away :from 
~ome for a P,eriod <Of time,"~he returns with the ex
pectation .of receiving a warm welcome, Sur-e1y no 
brother -or sister would be out to meet him with a long 
list of -embarassing remarks. If this were the case how 
would one t:eel? Probably he would feel like turning 
back to 1 the place fr-om which 1he had come. And so it 
is with the student who eomes to enter school for the 
&Fing term. He comes with the expectation .of being 
received as a member of the school and not to be 
jeered and be the hull's e.ye f.or remarks shot at him 
from .e,very window, stairway, and street corner. Such 
tre.tment does not l-essen the embara.ssment, not to 
apeak .of the uneasiness ·of one when he ;}}as come to 
mingle with a strange .herd of hetero~nous perso,n
alities. 

Whether a person has been fonnerly enrolled in 
school ot: not, he fE:els somewhat ill at ease for a few 
weeks and is much in need of courteous and kind 
treatment in order to get a good 1beginning. The first 
:few days are a strain -on his nerves. 

It is really not known· why the spring .term stu
dents are subject ttl so ·much talk and the ob-ject of so 
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muy remarks and jokea aa they a'*bably it ~~ 
just a custom, and perhaps some ~~i at there 1s 
really a cause for all the !un-ma~ owever, it ia 
quite ll&fe to oay that m o&t of thi' r. ilandi'CI 
down .from cl&E.a W class. It would 

1
ll !or penoas 

to pay little .heed to things that are said by old-er stu· 
dents. A~d above e-verythin&' each shou1d try to make 
the <Other feel at home, for the first feW days in school 
·often determine whether • penon will~ • succe.ss or 
failure in his work If at tbe beginning'. one create& a 
repulsive attitude towat"d his work at\Jf &elro<ll aetivi· 
ties, the attitude will pt'Obably remain! Surely euch 
discourteous treatment d oes not stimu~te the enT<Jll
ment of morer students. 

POLONIUS' ADVICE 

Polonfus must have been.. sending Laeitea to Pari& 
to c.ollege when he gave him the ~&rting advice 
"Neither a bor:ow.er nor a le.ndeT be." We wish Polo· 
nius would come baek to .preach his sennon again, 
for almost everyone seems to •have t~ "borrowing 
bug"" or the "gimme" habit. 

One hears: Lend me a pencil. Give me a eheet of 
paper. Are you using y<Our English book! Some peo
ple will e-ven borrow reports to copy, as they have "DO 

time to write their own, <Or the books they wanted to 

use were out of the library. 

Kennedy, Bennett; Henry Kicht. 
Grantaville; J<Jy Kimble, Gr&Dt.vllte , 

Mary Lou Kittle, Beliqton; Glenu. 

Kincaid, Duft'y; Beryl ~&'ford. 
Dora; Eva r..w, Grantaville; Camma 
C. Lee, Walton; Elpha Le3ter, Reedy; 

Opie Lilly, Charleston; Blan&e 
Long, Vera Long, Xenu 
French Creek; Vera Pauhne Loudin, 
W.e.aton; Ruby Lynch, Sand Fork; 

Jll I 

Gla.dya McCartney, Fenwick; lvt". 
McCantney, Burnsville; Clair E. J4c . 
c:.auley, ,Edith Moore McCauley, Bro
hard; Ward McClain, Crawf-ord; 
Morris McCluJll', Jrlt. Lookout; 
Letitia Margaret McCracken, Ob;i. 
on; Rpth McCray, Roanoke; Olive 
McCutcheon, Reedy; Wahanda Kc
Cutebeon. Clintonville; Mary llc
Far1ane, Camden..on·Gauley; A. W. 
McNemar, Rena McPhenon, Burns. 
ville; Leo McQuaid, Petroleum; Dor· 
othy MoVay, Spencer; Icy 
Matics, ·Reedy; Mark .Mean.&,. 
ville; Austin Mearns, Tioga; 
C. Mick, Glenville; Georce W. f#il· 
ler, Tanner; Mn. Laura Blake Mil

Wril'bt, Alum Briclp; Jlftlp 'fH. 
am, Mill Creolr.; a....,. v.,.... a.. 
de.nin; Mark Yot~q, Clay; , E..,...._,. s; .. ,.,.... 

1lAII& Cnendioh, G.uJe:r llrillp; 
Chriatine VeTDon, Glen Ferril:; ea.t 
Fink, Victol'; Marie ~. 
Walton; Carl B. Hamric, ~ 
town; Grau Seott, Pike; ~ 
Beall, Doria Beall, and llar:r Ball 
Butcher, Cedarville; Grcr.er B..-. 
non, Glenville; Mary Bemiloa Brew
er, Buckhannon; Herbert · IIDJ'der, 
Gandeeville; Re~na ~. 
New Milton; Woodroe Bun, Tama•; 
Tresa Bodkin, !.nee. 

Hunter Whiting and hia motller, 
Mn, W. D . Whiting, motorecl to Tile 
Levels, Hampohire County, on Bat
!l'day and returned to Glen'rille Sua. 
day. 

.Mr. and Mn. J . E. Willlaau 'If 
Rupert Wfl'e visitinc their daqi:ltft. 
Jusie, a.t the Cottage Sanday. 

Joln. W. H. Sellera of Elldu-' 
Suwday with her daul'hl.er, -..,. 
M ... , at Verona Mapel Hall.' 

Webster saya that borrowing is ·~to obtain the Ul6 

.of a thing, f-or a time', with the understanding that it 
ie to be returned." The fim pat:t ot the definition it 
correct in theory, but the aoeeond part sh<Ould be ••.Ulltil 
the lender goee and gets the article th&t he lent." 

ler, Glenville ; Lucille Minor, Glen- -piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
ville; Clyde ~nteomery, Central I 
Station; Cormie ll.ontg.omery, Sand 
F-ork; Charles C. Moore, Cairo; 
Troca M.oniaon, Grantsville; Lucille 
Monton, Stranp Creek; B.u.u&U Some people OO~pw without any' idea of returni.Dg; 

some b<>rrow frpm necessity; while otbtn borrJ,r from. 
habit. ·Eve.ry<One should think twice b~<Ore he asks to 
borrow scmething, and even .then It would be better 
n<Ot to do it. 

Jf lende rs were jut end<Owed with 'uough eoun.ge 
to say "No," this epidemic of borrowin.r might cease, 
or abate for a ·time. P<Jl.onius' advice was good, but 
like most good adviee no one givea K eare:ful attenti<On. 

MAY lOTH 

Meyen, Scott; 
N---0--P-Q 

Ina O'Dell, Glenville; Larry Pat
ton, HarriiTille; F.reda Paugh, Sand 
Fork; Albert Perrine, Orlando; Hu
bert Peten.on, Weston; Ethel Velda 
Pew, Cairo; W. Obed. Polinc, Beli:nc· 
t.n; Miehael P-oeey, Ba.rnavi.lle ; 
Georcia Ellltelle P<Owell, Willow; 
lladeline Haya Powell, Glenville ; 
Hue! Hyer Prim, Bic Otter; R<>berta 

The Primary Election of May 10 again brings to l'ackett, Woodbine; 
mind the <J~ht-ar41 principle o:f ·the gr~ to vote and. ... · · R 
~ CO'I'l"e8p'8Ddiq duty <Of the citizen• f.o vote. Every Edna Mae Raber, Cornwalli8; Bu-
pe1'8on whO is duly qualiied ~Y age aQCI the n-ecuu.ry Radcliffe, Harrisville; 0 . W. Bad· 
requltdnento .. pro<ridod by law 1l.f ·u.e 'r!Pt of Alum Bridi'O; Gall Rader, 
authap. Aceompanyink this right it I• the duty of lll1 Cretolr.; Mabel Ramie)', Catral 
all Yoiera too east their ballot. at election time., for in Station; Wilma Raatle, St. 
this 80--ce!led democracy, t he will of the people ia sup- Gilber.t Rawaon. Waverly; Ancel C. 
·po~ed to detennino the rovernment of the United Reed,' Gleavllle; Mildred Bailey Reed, 
States. We shall r.ot :reach thi.a goal if the voters Linn ; Dallaa Reger, lrelaJtd; Mrs. 
negleCt their task. Blanche ·B. Jt.e:ip, Frametown; 

With thi!; in miLd, we wish to remind ihe Btudents 
()fJ Glenville State Teac.hers College .of the. coming 
election. It is the duty of every studEnt who is eligible 
to vote to ,})e. sure to exercise hla right <Of franchi!.e. 
With the United States in its present period .of de
pt'ession, it is very important for the ~oters to eleet a 
man who wll makt- an honest and oodscientions effort 
to restore business to normalcj. Tbos~ students who 
are eligible to vote should make a.n ufiprejudiced sur· 
vey of the sevEr&] eandidates and should cast their 
·ballots tor the oa es who seem to .&& best qualified. Be
cause- the ballot will be l<Onger than 11sual this ye&r, 
it should be studied more caM!ully tb.an ever before 
"the voter goes to the polls. l · 

Presumably students are :farther ~dvaneed than 
the average m~n; f'O it is up to them ., vote and to 
vote more jntelligently. Above all, vote on May 10. 

We congratulate Pearl S. Buck, whose novel, "ihe 
Good Earth," was yesterday awaYded the P:ulitzeT 
Prize. Mrs. Buck is a native West Virginian, the first 
probably to nceive this prize. F-or maily years she 
i.has lived in China. 

H. Rhodes, Quinwood ; Locille 
Riddle, Tanner; J . H . Rittenhouse, 
Roanoke; S. J. Rohr, Alum Bridge ; 
A. F . R<>hrbough, Glenville; Sera 
Rolly.&on, Servia; Mary Rumbach, 
Weston ;. Masella Russe, Corton; 

s 
Gra.u Schiefer, Knapp; 

Soott, Pike; Cora Scott, Gassaway; 
Mary Scott, Rose Scott, Pike; Doro
thy See, Elkwater; Alice Shearer, 
Mum Bridge; Linn Sheets, Auburn; 
Edna Shipman, Mabie; J ohn Shock, 

Shock, Replete; Ethel Sima, 
Walkersville; Lucille Sinclair, Wes
ton; Hazel Tyson Smith. Triplett; 
James Smith, Simpson; Ruby Smith, 
Clarksburg; Mark P. Snider, Harris
ville; Ressie Snyder, Canfield; 
abeth Somerville, A1J,burn; 
Stlanaker, Hardman; Fae 
Mattie Starcher, Arlnoldob'lll"lr; 
stOut, Burnsville; Pearle 
Horn.er; Maude Sumpter, 

T-Z 

Remember 
Your 

lvfOTHER 
With 
A 
Box 
of 

HOLLINGSWORTH'S · 
Unsusua~ 
Candies-
We will wrap aatl -a 
J'Oyt pac:Jraa-. Doa"l 
f ... cet the da-May L 

Thea. ea. 
Where the Col .... 

Crowd Goes' 

It's · their gayest •• 
happiest .•. romance.. 
with lots of"lau.~. 

• • 
SPRING TERM 

REGISTRATION 
F-G Harrisville ; -ptt~tO 

( Cc-ntinued :from page 1) 

Cairo; Beatrice Co~ Gaaaaway; 
Uacolaa Co:o:, Kirby; Mary Louise 
Crocket, Littlo& Otter; v;rgin!a Crot
t,., Walton; Elvee B. Crouch, Mill 
CNek; Gertrude Cunningham, Cow
ea; EniJD Cutlip, Bruton; 

D-E 

Abalene Feeney, Orlando ; Earl W. 

Fields, Clendenin; Emma A. Fisher, 
W·eston; John Fiaher, Elizabeth; 

JANII 
GAY NO 
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C. a. ~ T • . C. ......U 1'~ 
Wllla'l'llnelftro~ 
. Will ... ,. Baptiala 

in the - lmportaat _. 
home card. Gl..mlle wiU he 

to ovnce a 1 to o def~t flof. 
f8Nd at BuekhaiUIOD lui opriuc. 
a..s... then comea here for • ret:arz:a 

May 13, aDd theG Jlonio Bar
on the 16th. 

Robert Comh, a fllrl' .... ...., ton ... .., 
doN bMhl4 with il JI"IDLL C"""bo 

aloo -- Llle ..... whoa~ t"" 
lnladrecl iD - ltA Ia 10:1. 
lomeo BaLIIeld toi~P-!~ iD third 
place, beJac ~. f. .,. · liiP 
jump aad Lila halt-..0. na. 

l u.t. u u e~t, the eaadla After.._. .. t11o1r ant...,.. to FRESHMEN TAKE data were dimec!lp - --
....., ....,,, the PloD- "- TRACK MEET HERE r.eDtiac their .._tin. -L 
W1 _... .--cl practioe Tbars- The ~. WILli 82 poillto WOD *' Ia ,_..- fo~ • the ......, E d • lnt place In the -L The lanlon, 
wltlt b Salem Tlcon today at ~ Hel tq ~. M- with 46 poiDia we.:; -=d. N!xt 
two- to Repll'eMilt P-eer• m came the Sopboii!Ofto with 8 1-! 
~ practiee waa dloeoatiuaed Wealeyllll CO..teat poillta. The Senlvn wen iD lui 

:11cw amber of dli11 foU<>WiDc the ....._ _ ~ place with one pohlt. 

• ~."' ... _ plbll, ill order . for """""" Natuo &ohrholl&'h hold hio The .....Wto of Lh.-lllftt .,.. u fol. 
vnw ..-• ...,, try~t for traek thi)t year on 1 

.. _.to lllrlldPite ill tM iDtra- 23 with tweut,.-ftve or thirty owo: 
-u ilzaek ..-1 lle&d here April tokina- part The jampiJic BIG~ JU](P-:-FI!st, 1!-Lileld; oeo-
11. Bacl weather preYeD.ted 1Jftdiee throwing e\·enta were on~, L1ndel1 ; third, Bania and V au. 
tlle lllnt - daJO <4 the week at Rohrhoueh FF.id in the Betcht: 6 '6· 
]IML BecaaN of theee two inter- In tbe afternoon, -the boya J.A VELIN--'Fint) Bakn; .econd, 
111~ GaentiDe wiJl be eomewhat ·\\ut to the Fair Groun,!l MdAUum ; third, ·Cox. Di&ance, 
llaJOIIIcapped ID :fadDc the atronc they. rDPC•d in toe epriuto 168 :8. 
au-' tum. dt.tance TII!IL BROAD roKP-P'Int, B.-; oee-

8elma hu ben traininc f(Jr · a Baker,-a junior ;0 tbe ~0:. ond, Comba; third.. Vua. Dlat&Dce, 
II'GDiber of'weeb ud llu 1 alrea;Jy .,... hich p6iut man of tbe 20ft. 3-4 iD. 
p1arocl - pmeo; laoweYel', the Baker ~ompeted in aU the DlSOUS--.Fint, Baclmey; -d, 
PloDeera are all vetefona, and and the pole vauH And b•otd Joh:uou; tl'lrcl, IJeherth. DiMauee, 

BBOT PUT-I"'nn, Banta; ....... 
~. -.!.. ..... DW&ace, 
11ft. 1~ ... 

POl% V.AULT---. V- a.. 
-· ud Co...... ln....., tlol 
Beicll&. t ft. 8 ill. 

IIILIC JWN-Pint. U.,.41; -". 

......... -· Lllinl, - Time, 6 :1!. 
IIIUNDIJ!:D-Pirot, Combo; ooc

cmd, Vaqlul; LlliN, Balter. Time, 
10:1. 

440-IWN__,_, llorfonl : -ou~. 

Babr; third, -·· on-, 17 -. 
TWO IIIL&-Pint, 9oalllmen; 

-...!, II<Carta07: Lblnl, N_otti ... 
ham. Time, 12:32. 

BALF-«JLE - Pint. Batll.w; 
-.ucl, Nicltola; thlri, UOFd. Tlmo, 
2:20. 

220-&UN-Pint, Combo; -4. 
Vaqlm; Lbinl, Baker. Time, !4 -· 

a...._ Hl~rlo.-J-, 1..-1- AUie 
Glen IIJ'owu, a f'reohllleD, u4 a 

-her of th6 tnck '-IIIIo opniaod 
aa at!kle on 'nanday willie ~
clue for tbe hicb-l111111>- He waa 1111-

ahle to ~ -u. wee~.,.... 011 

Satarclay. 

I 

........ ~~ 
,... - -.. o.--- 4 .. ........ ...... a-do.,·..... ........, .... _... 

doapol ,.w. .. --.. -..... .-~ .. 1M ...w • tile .... 

-L--~ ........ Ia I .-........ _.... ...... 
allowlq - .. ,.._ - ... 

--- of ... ah1onl .... -- \Wap ., life. 0... loa. 

ad• - to lie aww.d, loe ..W. Ia cmlor\llal_.,..... ___ 
.... ., .. b ... _ .... 

--~--.-..-. u-

-·-"-~ .... WlleiaubdlfU7_.,_ ... 
- neelwd • Lloo lllonl7. ... 
Alma A!Wclllo ..w. ......... ... 
.._, ....... y_ ........ _ .... --...aa--- el ..... otadatL" lllle ...... tW ... ....... -~~ .............. ... 
hor halpen nry baQ. , 

A 811-,-..old - - to I 
p!IPII1a • pabllc ....... -- .. 
Ia Topeloo, 1taM. IIINqthae(l by _,nl playen collectina- in a:!, U point• 109 ft. 

ibaft just come In for the IPriuc 1------------~~-----:c-------_:_----------:;:---....:.-----------
Wrm, . they wiU haft o.n even chauee 
of doWDiq the Tilen whom they 
~\eel 1ut yeor. 
~ SeoUek, .tor iDJielder ol 

tlbe l'icmeera, ;,jved hio ankle ill 
tiM> Monia IJ..,..07 pme hat wUl 
be aY. to play today. 

Tbe PioDOOn wUl play a ..-ieo of 
Slroe home .. ,.. f'oUoWina- U.. 
~ tilt. They meet W<!Olyeal> OD 

BAY 
. TBOIIP80N . .. . ... . 

W........Y_.Acco•t 
Be~. or 1..:..11, 
WeWeJcomethe 

Op~tyto~· 
You-

Kanawha U~n 
Bank 

A. B. Bo~yer, M. D. I 
, I Both Phone( 

R. B •. STORE CO. 
Gl-Yille, W. Va. 

N.m: to alae Po.to8ice 

PICNIC SUPPUES 

c...,. Platea Napkiu 

Farlro 

Cak• 

BUY A BOX OF CANDY 
FOR MO'I'IID. ' 

· of "Harvest Moon" fame • 
J Now a regular Cheste.ld 

I • . 

I . 
'I 

" ~~dio~~-· 
~ . ... 
~ 

Every Wednesday and Saturday 

night at 10 o'clock E.D.T. Columbia 

Coasf.fo.Coasf Network 

The Ogar.tte that's MILDEit 
-that TASTES IETTEI 
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WESUYM WINS 
OVER GLENVILLE 
TRACK-FIELD TEAM 

300 PRESENT AT · 
I SPRING RECEPTION 

Red Bud and Aab Leaves Uaecl 
in cheeriul Decorio.tiona 

of Gymnasium 

BRIDGE LUNCHI!ON IS HELD 

Tw,DlJ Guella 4tteatl Partr (dYeD 
bJ' l'lfr•· C. w. Poot 

A bridge luncheon was giVen at 
the Whiting Tet Room Satprday af. 
ternoon ~Y lin. C. W. Post. There 

, were fou.r ta.Ph~s of b ·idge and one Jtob C~ba S~r~ for Pi-eers The Annu&l Spring Tenn Recep- of dominoes. Mrs. A. S. Doo!.oy won 
Witll 19 Pointa--Baker ia tio of Glenville State Teachers Col- the prize for the highest scOre in 

Second With 10'/t 1•1!<' was held in the gymnasium Fri- bridge, wjllle Mrs. E. G. RoUyson 
day evening from 8:30 until 11 :SO won the high score prize ·in domi~ 

;iECOND MEET IN YEARS o'clock. About t)lree hundred stu· noes. 

!J~ Cab Collect 10 First Place• 

WIU•e ,P!o~eer T ~~ G-r~ 
: Oal,. 6 

dents were guests. Guests were Mrs. Otis G. Wi1aon, 
The gymnasium was cheerfully ¥n. E. G. Rohrbough, Mrs. E. G. 

decorated with spring colors. Arches Rollyson, Mn. A. S. Dooley, M.n. 
~ade of orchid, green, yellow, and A. F. Rohrbough, Mrs. Harry Wb.it-. 
p1n.k crepe paper were placed ovtr in&", Mrs. Nora Roberta, Mrs. Wilbur 

T.fte West Virginia Wesleyan track the doors and bleachers. Red bud I Beall, Mrs. Erie Arbuckle, Mrs. J. 
fn'4 field ieam ·defeated G~enville and ash leaves decorated the walls E., Arbuckle, lin. c. T. Whi-ting, 
'fqebers College Saturday, at Buck- and wi~dows. The or~bertra was 'in- I Mrs. Elwin& Sampl~, and the MiMe& 
~lJ.on by the score -of 81 1-2 to closed tn a fence wbtch was decor- Witla Brand, Goldie James Bert>.aa 
~! 1-~: · . ate4 'Vith .t}owe.rs. Directly abov~ the 0Jsen1 ~lice Britton, Beeie Bell 

Rpber;t Combs, Basby spr1nt star orchestra was a l•rge moon. Virginia Bogp, Ivy Lee Myers aDd 
for ~lenville, was high-point man 'lf ~uriug intermission the Sochl Grace Lore.ntE. • · ' 
the meet with a total of 19 .points. Sc1ence CLI.Jb, un-der the direction of 

Mr. WWte WW a.,. ""'. Ma,. 11 ·1 Ba..ter Whit~, .._ to ioe 
~. ril dr!Te to ~ 

il. Lab.., White will apiA meet tcmoorrow. 

bio cl-• on 1111¥ 11. Pew tbe paat -===========::::; 
two weeki he :baa bee:n ta.iTvina oD 1 
a campaip for atate aaperlnteNient For YOur 
of aehoola. In hi& abHIU:e lin. 0. G. 
Wilson 'has been conductinw Ilia eJa• !IJIAMPOOI 
aes. 

Ruaoell Bell, president of the 
Charleston Glenville College Club, 
was conferrJne about ~llPDJli matten 
here Sunday. 

Sanitary Service 

No Waiting 

Give Ua a Trial 

C. C. ~hoadea' 
Barber S~op 

HAIRCUTS 

FINGf:R-W .AVES 
~ . MABCEJ,a 

Go To 
·MRS. J. E. MULNIX 

... ... 70 
Low• •ai• Street 

STATIONERY 
Willa~ ....... 

SCHOOL ~UL 
~owley B-.ker, with ~0 1-2 poi~h, J Yi~~ -~~.~je,_ Bell, presented a skit en- Club to ReYi_,. Receat Publicatioa• 
won aecond place bonp:rs. Th1rd I titled Pokey Huntus," spoken in' 

place '\'lli:ent -to Riffe and Beveridge, the meter of "!=fiawatha." · The Social Scienee Club will meet 1 ~==:;:=========~ 
-of Wesleyan, who aeeured 10 points A local orchestra under the di- tomorrow night at 7 o'clock. Woo~-~; 
..... ~·leyan won ten firat pl&ccs Tectj_o.n of lfaynard Young pla~d rw Radc}itre, Miss Rena Miele, A:~-

SCHOOL SUPPUES 

CANDY 
to the Pioneers' six. for the dance. thony Leeber, and Earl Bogga wm 

This was the second track meet The e:hairmen of the eommitteea review s(jme books which have been 
Gl~nvill; has ba4 in •veral yean in charge of tthe dance were.: Miss written recently in the field of social 
Clbe 1ut one ·being in 1930 when Rebecca Criss, decorations; an.i science. 
Wesleyan .defeated Glenville 106 to Graydon Woodford, refreshments. 

TWO MARRIAGES ANNOUNCED Diaio:- ~-~~~ Ara Fillocl I• .Capacjty 
ao. · 

The results of the meet are ali 
follows: · 

120-yarJ high hurdles-Combs, 
"Glenville, first; 1Hall, Weeleyan, sec
ond; Hackney, Glenvile, third. Time, 
18 oeoonds. 

100-yaro dasb-R~e, Wesleyan, 
finst; Oombs, Glenville, ocond; 
Vauclm, Glenville, d>ird. Time, 10 
3-5 IOCO!IdS. 

I 
Three hundnct.tuclents, a capacity 

Hyer-Pritn and Ta,.Lor-WilsOD. WM- JilUm~, azoi ~ow being aervetf at the 
dina• Took Place oa Ma,. 9, 1931 . Colleg-e's'two 4onp.itopes, MJu Grace 
An announcement was m~de at I:-orentz, dietitian, sayw. Of ~ 

Christmas in Fairmont of the mar- Dambet:
1 

fifty afe sprinl' term ~-
riage of Miss Ha~:el H)rre, daughter dents. 

of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Hy.re ,;f Big -============::;~J 
Otter, to Robert Prim, eon of Mr. • 

Mile run-White, '!esleyan, fin';; 
Elmer, Glenville, aecond; .lo:hnson, 
Glenville, thUd. Time, 6 :15. 

440-J'ard dub-.Tohn llcCnskey, 
Wealeyan, ftrat; Rine, Wesleyan, 
oeeoDd; Porter6eld, Glenville, third. 
Time, 66 sec:oncla. 

220-:rarcl daah-Rilre, Weoleyan, 
em; Comba, G~ville, oecoDd; Me· 
Swain, Wesleyan, third. Time, 25 
aec. 

Two--mile run-Summers, Glen
nne, first; Williams. Wesleyan, aee
oDd; Keit)l, GII'Uville, tbinl. Time, 
11 :48' 3-6. 

880-yat'd run-Odaker, Wesleyan, 
tim; Obapma:g, Wesleyan, second; 
. Elmer, Glenville, tbird. Time, 2 :13. 

220-low hurdles-Combs, Glen
ville, first; Debar, Wesleyan, second; 
J,.indell, Glenville, third. Tim-e, 2"1 
4-6. 

and Mrs. E. D. Prim 'Of F.airmont. 
r.bey were married in Cumberl~n,J, 
Md., May 9, 1981. 

Mr: and Mra. Prim 1,re ~otb stlJ

dents in Glenville S tat.e T-eachen 
College. Mr. Prim was e.aptain .of the 
Pion<!er football team in 1929. 

Miss llarie T')ylor ()f Riehwood 
and Fred Wilaon of Parkenburg ac
companied Mr. and Mrs. Jlrim to 
Cumberland and were aleo manied 
on the aame day. 

Both -Mr. ,and Mrs. Wilson were 
graduated in 1981, Mr. WilsoD re. 
eeiving an A. B. degree. Mn. Wilson 
was acti~ in college dr,.,matics. Mr. 
Wilson was a member of the bue
ball team for several years. They 
are now living at CedarviJle . 

CLUB TP SHOW PICtURES 

Your 9rder placed 

with ua now for 
T 

MOT~'SDAY 
. FLO~RSOR 

C~DY. 

will be .carefully 

filled. 
I. 

TIERNEY'S DRUG 
. STORE 

Preaqipt~ Speciali.ta 

Glenville, W. Va. 
!Mile relay-Wesleyan, first; G1en

·ville, aecond. Time, 
.Diacus--Sande.n, Wesleyan, firs~ ; 

Sharp, W-esleya:n, second; Hackney, 
Glenville, third. Dista.nce, 123 feet. 

Makiaa aad Uue of Wall-l:to&rdiq 
to Bo Eahibit~ci May 10 

Motion picture films, prepared ·by ~~===========~~ a wall-board manuf.actureT will be 
shown in the auditorium on Thura
daY, May 10, at 7 o'clock. These 
films are being brought to GlenviJle 
under the auspices of the Chemistry • 

\ lavelin-Baker, Glenville, first ; 
'Baehtel, Wesleyan, seeond; McCol
lu-., ·Glenville, third. Distance, 169 
feet. 

Hammel"--'Beverldge, W•esleyan, 
flnt; Haekne.y, G1enville, second; 
Shat"P, Wesleyan, third. Distance, 
106 feet. 

Sbot--Beveridge, We;leyan , first; 
Sanders, Wesleyan, second; Vincent, 
Glenville, third. Distance, 35 feet, 
10 inches. 

High jump-Hatfield, Glenville, 
first ; Hall, W'esleyan, second; Rine, 

Club. ' r 
A representative lcf the company 

will~ bring motion picture equipment. 
The films will show the uses and the 
processe!l .of making various kinds o! 
building material. 

Students and the public 'are invit
ed to attend the show which wiii be 
free. 

E . G. Rohrboua!t Attends Convention 

Wesleyan, third. Height, 6 feet, 6 President E. G. Rohrbough went 
in. to Huntington Sunday as a repre-

Hub Clothing Co. 
GLEIJVILLE'S BJ:ST STORE. 

White Pumpo, Strapo 

-and-

, Sport ~fqrdo 

$1.9., $2.45, $2~95 
Allen-A Hoae, Cbiff

and Service 

$1.00 Cllnd $1A8 
Bl"oad jump--Baker, Glenville, sentative kom the Gleiwille R9taey 

first; Combs, Glenville, second; Rin~, Club at a state Rotary conventjon ~<-============~~ Wesleyan, third. Distance 19 feet, being .held in that city yesterday and ; 
1-2 in. today. He will return to Glenville 

!Pole vault--Debar, · Wesleyan, this evening. / 
fint; Vass, Glenville, second; Baker, _______ ...1._ 

Glenville, and Parker Wesleyan, tied New Studenb May Join Orchestra 
for third. Height, 10 feet. .An invita.tion has been extendet! 

IT PLEA,.SES US 

TO PLEASE 
YOU! Because no other meets c&n be by Miss Berth-a E. Olsen, instructor 

scbeduled, track practi-:e will be in music, to all spring tenn students 
d iscontinued, Coach A. F . Rohr- who play mus1cal instruments to try- I LOG CABIN 
bough says. out for the college orchestra. Miss l 

Olsen asks that those interested see RESTAURANT 
Miss W1Jia Brand, Mw Gaye W~- ~er !oday or tomorrow. Rehearsals 

son, and Howarj. Soper_ spent I are ~eld Monday and Thursday Glenville, w~ v.. I 
Thursday in OlaTksburg. evenings at 7 o'clock. 1--------------= 

Gl8ftvllle 

Banklnc & Trust 

C•Pipany 

The .. nk of 

Satisfactory 

Service 

The Time to Wear 

STRAW HATS 
IS MAY 15TH 

The Time~ Buy 

ia I'iOW. 

We Have Them. 

Glenville Midland 
Comp~ny 

SOFTD~NKS 

TOBACCO 

THOMPS~'S 
PBOIIB 9011 

Court._ 

Like~ 

YOU IIIGHT BE 

FOOLED I 

T17dae 
~· 

CRYSTAL 
REStAURANT 
THEN COMPARE 

LET US SUPPLY YOU 
-with...:.... 

PICNIC SUPPUES 
CANDIES 

SPREADS OF ALL 
KINDS 

SCHOOL SUPPUES 

Earle W. Bennett 
Cleaville.. W . Va. 

YOU WANT YOUR MOTHER TO 
,fiA VE THE BEST 

I GIVE 

Order now, Will Attend to 
the ¥ailing 

-THE GRILLE-
Our fountain flows with delight 

to serve y_QU _ _ 


